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Miss Kimbl Large Share of Credit for
Successful 6th War Loan

Belongs to Women Salesmen
A great part of the hitherto unexcelled nationwide success of the

: rnS. SOCIETY.
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Married to
Paul Nott

On Thursday: afternoon the
First Christian church was the
setting for the marriage of Miss
Margaret Lois Kimble, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L Kim-
ble, and Mr. Paul LeRoy Nott
of Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs;
Ray W. Nott of Springfield. Rev.
"Dudley Strain officiated at the
double-rin- g ceremony. .

Sixth War Loan campaign may rest upon the shoulders of the women,
if those of the country as a whole are to be Judged by women of Mar-
ion -v- -:- "rcounty.
. ..This is the theory of Winifred

division, who declares that with each succeeding war loan drive, the

Visitors Are
Honored at
Party

'The Falrmount Hill home of
Mrs. Lorlng Schmidt was the
scene of an informal party Fri--

- day night Guests "called during
the evening to honor two popu- -

- lar :; visitors in the capital, Mrs.
Russell Woodward who is home
from San Diego, where she Is
stationed with the WAVES; and
Lt James H. Elgin, who is here
on leave from McCaw hospital,
Walla WaUa. i

:Mrs. Woodward is visiting her
mother and sister, Mrs. Kate
Bell and Mrs. Harold Olinger.
She will leave for the south next
week. Lt Elgin is the guest of
Ibis brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Foreman,
this week. , ; ; - .

The hostess arranged a spring
bouquet of pink and white flow-
ers on the serving table.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. Scxtt Reed, who celebrated their golden, wed---
ding crnniversar on December 3 1 at a reception at the
hema of their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G, J.

The church was lighted with
candles and bouquets of pink,
and w h t 1 e : chrysanthemums
were arranged at the altar. Miss
Shirley Ann Kimble, sister of
the bride, lighted the tapers. She
wore a blue taffeta frock. Mrs.
John Schmidt, Jr, played the
wedding music. Miss AldaJPic- -

- Kell sang "Because" preceding
the service. f

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white satin gow& fashioned with

' a long train, sweetheart neck-

line and long sleeves. Her fin-

gertip veil was edged v in lace.
She, carried Testament
which was topped with a white
gardenia and long white ribbon
streamers.

Miss PicKell was the honor
attendant and wore a blue taf-

feta gown with blue net head-

dress. Mr. Ralph Holcomb stood
- with Mr. Nott as best man.

The wedding reception was
held in the church parlors. Pre-
siding at the bride's table were
Mrs. , Claude Bergstrom, Mrs.
Donald Webber and Mrs. George
Wyant, aunts of the bride. j

When the couple left on their
honeymoon the bride wore a red
wool suit with gold sequin trim.
The --newlyweds will reside j in
Eugene, where ,they are students

Webster." The Reeds' other daughter. Miss Lois Reed, en--
tertained with Mrs. Webster for their parents. ' They! have

anniversary on jDecember! 24Celebrating iheir 50th wedcung
" were Mi and Mrs. Georgs

a reception at the home of
ter, Mr. sand Mrs. Earl Masori,

resided here since 1920.

Mr. and Mrs. J. BotbweU Avi--
son are receiving congratulations,
on the birth of a son, David
Bothwell, Thursday afternoon at '

Ktbe Salem General hospital. The
little boy weighed eight pounds

at Northwest crrnsuan coueig.

Two Betrothals
IMade Knon

1

four ounces. Mrs. Avison is the
former Gretchen i Rinehart

Mra.1 Bowrd j Bercnuui , and
Miss Bessie Smith will be among
those in Portland , today to hear
Yehudi Menhuin, violinist

chocolate for breakfast. -

women 'know more about the
value of bonds as investments and
understand better the financial In-

terests of the thousands of bond
buyers they , serve. i

Reports are still Incomplete, but
women , of Marion ' county ' are
credited, with:;- sale of i $858,793
worth of .bonds (purchase price)
of all c varieties. "'- Of .this sum.
J558,446i0ent for E, F and G
bonds, those which are usually
considered most difficult to sell,
since' they are- usually bought by
persons; not accustomed to invest
ing money. - - j '
Warsaces Sell .

Warsages, lapel ornaments
which in the Sixth War Loan cam-p- ai

gn,; were contrived from
Christmas decorations in flaunted
savings stamps of appropriate col-
ors, netted $800 in the E bond col-
umn. "

- Mrs.-- Floyd .litter's record as a
bond saleswoman might challenge
any man, suggests Mrs. Pettyjohn.
Purchasers paid $32,548.50 for E
bonds bought through her. She sold
$21,500 worth of other varieties.
Winifred Rigdon Herrick sold $14,-995.- 30

worth of E, F and G bonds
and $32,000 worth of treasury
notes. F. Ethel Lau and Mrs. Will
Thompson also turned in records
of high personal sales.

I

Two other

Pettyjohn, chairman of the women's

Schools D Well ,y

Carmalite Weddle, county rural
school supervisor, headed up the
organization which brought ', in
sales of $93,559.12, while Mathilda
Gilles served as chairman "of Sa-

lem schools, which at the close of
the drive had chalked up pur
chases of $81,926.98. A.

Mrs. Warren "

Pohle a r Turner
Mrs. E. B. Henningseiiv Talbot,
and Mrs. William yWiederkehr,
Sidney, werj amongthe top com-

munity chairmen. '$ p
Organizations of women joined

in the ' drive with' enthusiasm,
Business and Professional wo-
men, Junior Woman's club, Wo-

man's club, Camp Fire girls,. Ame-
rican Legion auxiliary and B'Nai
Brith ' auxiliary did outstanding
jobs, according to Mrs. Pettyjohn.
B'Nai Brith auxiliary women set
themselves a $50,000 goal and sold
more than $70,000 worth of bonds..

.New telephone equipment per-
mits a toll operator in one city to
dial a subscriber's phone in an-

other city without the assistance
of an operator in the second city.
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STILLICIOUS is a delicious Vitamin B, Dairy Chocolate drink.

STILLICIOUS contains 500 international units of VITAMIN
' Bi in every quart... twice the daily supply necessary for a
' normal adult. N

'" STILLICIOUS Dairy Chocolate is processed fresh daily. It
is a blend of rich, full flavored, chocolate tyriip, with fresh
pure Grade "A" milk ingredients.

STILLICIOUS gives you the rich nutritional value of milk,
together with a most appealing, delectable chocolate flavor.

STILLICIOUS is an ideal meal-tim- e beverage. Serve it cold for
lunch and after school... or warm it as an Invigorating,'

Bej Hosts
iMr. and Mrs.' E. 13. Kennedy

will entertain t dinner Sunday,
night at their. country place in
honor of members of) their club.i
Pinochle will be in play during
the evening. j j

Guests of the Keiinedys will
be Mr. and Mrs. Harris Lietz,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard- - A. Meyer
and Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Smith. ;

Nutrition Classes
Bepih January 17

J The Marion county Red Cross
nutrijion committee met on Fri-
day lor a luncheon to discuss
plans for the committee's activi-
ties iln the future.

Classes in nutrition, a pre-
requisite to canteen courses,
will begin this month. The af-

ternoon classes, Wednesdays
from) 1:30 to 3:30 will be under
the direction of Mrs, E. A. Foun-tal- ne

and the evening group, in-

structed by Miss Ruth Ann
Reede of Willamette university,
will be from 7:30 to 9:30 Wed-
nesday!. Both classes win begin
January 17. I '

For women who have al
ready completed the Red Cross
nutrition courses, a canteen
class is being organized for
Thursday afternoon from 1:30
io,.3:3Q under the , tutorship of

j ilfs;fArthur Madsen. This series
of Wessons will begin January
18. All classes are: to be held in

v. the Portland Gas and Coke
eompany. auditorium. !

Registration Iforj these courses
was especially urged at the
meeting;' as 'this is preparatory
Work for important Red Cross
activities on the 'canteen com
mittee which is being actively
organized. 1

j Members of the Red Cross
nutrition committee inc I u d e s
Mrs.: Lynn MacLachlan, chair-- j

man, Mrs. Arthur j Madsen, M!r$.

Raloh Cooley, Mrs.. H. R. WoodV
bum, Mrs. ; E. A. Fountain,
Mrs. I, M. Doughton, Mrs.

. James Nichplson, Mrs. John
Harm, Mrs. LeRoy Stewart, Mrs!.
Gjeorge Fake, Mrs. C B. McCul-Idug- h,

Mrs.. George Arbuckle
and Mrs. Vern Bain and Mrs.; W.
Et Kimsey.

Today's Menu
j i Tongue will be ft good main
dish for Sunday.' Monday's din-ti- er

will include veal steaks.
J' Today, .

Fruit salad
Scrambled eggs with mushrooms

Baked potato
Berry tarts ,

; -
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Sunday
. Stuffed celery

Sweet-so- ur tongue '

Scalloped potatoes .isFrozen peas,! buttered
Pumpkin custards ...

Cookies
:?ft'- "' ,': .... ; : :

'
Monday ";jf

Spiced beet salad 1

Baked veal with vegetables
; Baked rice .

j
'

Deep dish apple pie
...

j

SweetrSoar Tengiie
6 slices cooked,' smoked, .!

. tongue ..
" -

4 cup currant jelly r

i cup brown sugae '
Ji tablespoon whole cloves

lemon j ; '"

4. cup tongue stock or meat
stock , . ;l

Place slices of tongue in frying
n. Combine currant Jelly, su

jgar, cloves, ana i siicea lemon
Apd the tongue stock. Pour this
kfuce over tongue end simmer
about 15 minutes. Serves 6. May
tile 'ham slices if tongue not
iBvaflable.;''':5'- - :'7t
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Reeves. They were honored at
theil son-in-la- w and daugh

oii Breys avenue. (Hi-Li- te

CLUB CALENDAR

SATURDAY
Chmelteta chapter. DAR. mtwitii Mrs. R. D. P'ria. 2190 South

High- - treet, 2 i p.m.,. executive
board, 1 .45 p.m.j j ?

j Joshua Smith; auxiliary? sew- -
ing I circle with Un. Clara Mc-Der-

2013 Trade street, all day
quilting.
MONDAY j j ; , !

Salem Rotana club, dessert sup- -
per with Mrs. Dwight Wyatt, 2090
hazel avenue. 7:30 p. m.
s ' Delta Phi mother meet i at
chapter house, S p.m. f -

I Salem: Junior: j Woman's club
tegular i meeting, clubhouse
P.m.; j - ;

i Hollywood X4ons auxiliary,
with Mrs. A. Jj Crose. 590 Lar.

en, avenue, desert tupper, 8
P m. ' sr.i j VTW auxiliary meet at; Vet-
erans hall. S p.m. r Jl !

? j Deacones hospital auxiliary
trieet in social rooms ot hosprtai,
4 JO v-m- . I i f 1

i Daughters of Nile sewing; at
Masonic temple, 10:30 jn. . i

'" "tUESDAT
i Laurel Social Hour club with

Mrs. H. J. Clements, 360 North
14 tit street, dessert luncheon,

:1S 'P-m- . - ' - W i -

j Junior Guild ?t. Paul's Episco-
pal: church meet at parish house,
I p.m. no-ho- st luncheon. . -

; Oregon Gamriva PI Beta 'Phi
mothers meet at chapter bouse,
1 p.m. ; !

American War Mothers, i all
day isewing, USO. Mi

! YWCA executive board, lb a.m.
at vw: i

i AAUW radio group, with Mrs.
D. It. Bishop, 475 Grove street,
3 p.m. f

WEDNESDAY j !

? Ladles Aid American Lutheran
church meet at church parlors,
2 P. m. i i '

I Executive board WSCS.a First
Methodist church. Carrier room,
10:43 a.m. i

i Circles of irirst Methodist
j Church meet' in; homes, 1 :15 p.m.

' ' -
Si ; -

THURSDAY j :8s
; i Woman's Missionary society of ..First Baptist ;church meet at
. Intermediate classroom at church,
i 2 p.m. - it
Today's: Pattern

: Even if you've never made a
dress before, youll find .Pattern
4781 is easy to make! Smooth,
simple, no waist seams. Con-
trast is striking.

Pattern 4787 comes in sizes 12,
14, t, 18, 20, $0, 32, 34, 38, 38,
40, 42, 44. SizejlS takes 2Vi yds.
35-i- n. and yd. contrast.

Send SrXTEEH CENTS In 1 coins
for ithls pattern to - The ' Oreson
Statesman. Pattern Deptv? Salem,
Ore. Print plainly SIZE, NAME. AD-
DRESS. STLYE tfUMBER. f

'' Snd riTTEIN CENTS more for
the Anne Adam rail and winter
Pattern Book, full of smart, fabrlc-savl-BS

styles, rree pattern: for hat
and muff-bag printed right In book.
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Serious; Music on
Air Today ..

Those wh4 like good music,
will welcome the performance
this afternoorf from, 5:30 to 6:30
over the- - Blue network, of the
Boston Symphony. The orches-
tra, under the direction of Dr.
Serge Koussdvitzky, will give
the first performance of Authur
Laurie's symphonic suite, "Feast
During the Plague."

Based on Pushkin's play, the
score was originally prepared,
in 1935, as an opera-ball- et of
symphonic character. The Paris
opera was rehearsing the work,
which had soloists and chorus,
when the NilziJrtvasion closed
the opera hoxse. Lourie .rewrote
the score in the form of a suite
in 1943 in New York. Except for
reducing the jorchestra, he made
no changes in it

According to the composer,
the libretto follows the Pushkin
text with . additions in the first
part from Latin "poets.. Two of
the texts arej; Pushkin's "Mary's
Song" and "jHymn to the Pla-
gue," the remainder being ,an
adaptation drawn by him from
the tragedy of John Wilson, "A
City - of thej Plague." Lourie
states that in Russia, the title
"Feast During the Plague" has
acquired s p e c i al significance,
oblivion in the pleasure of life
at the moment of cataclysm.!

The orchestra opens the con-

cert, 14th in 5 a series, with Mo-

zart's "Diveasimento in' B flat
major, for strings and two
horns." j

The Metropolitan Opera broad--'
cast, at 11 o'clock this morning
over the Blie network, will be
a performance of Donizetti's
"Lucia di Lammermoor."

.

;

g0Q g gma Phi
Members Meet

Members of Beta Sigma Phi
held their regular semi-month- ly

meeting (Wednesday night
Miss Hattiej Bratzel, sorority
president, -- presided at a short
business , meeting. Announce-
ment was made of the formation
of a new ways and means com-

mittee, consisting of Mrs. June
Herron, Miss! Madge Reid, Miss
Audrey ; Chiistman and Mrs.
Roma Nelsori Appointed to fill
several vacancies for the re-

mainder of the year were Mrs.
Doris Moriarity, treasurer, . and
Miss Nyla ; Phillips, publicity
manager,

The cultural program, con!
ducted by Mrs. Romona Wright,
Included talks by Miss Ethel
Redden and Miss Loretta Ma-tth- is.

Princesses Are
Nominated

A joint meeting of the Tri-- Y

.club was held in the Salem high
school auditorium Thursday.
Rev. John li Knight, counselor
of religious life from Willamette
university, spoke on "You, as
You Look Toward the Fuure."

Leta Waddell gave a whistling
number, accompanied by Jean
Fidler. ft;,- - 'v'?,. !;J jr.-

The following girls were nom-
inated as princess for the civic
club carnival: Betty Manoles,
Helen Paulson, Elizabeth Nelson,
Josephine Kennedy, ' Addyse

n thei yearly activities of
the chapters were presented by
each chapter president

I
'

-

, Dr. Mary t Psnrine retaraed
Wednesday irom San Francisco
where she spent the holidays
with, her son'-in-la-w and daugh
ter, Mr.-- and Mrs. Andrew" Ham
mond Burnett -

Rebecca West was born Cecily
Isabel Fairfield in County Kerry,
Ireland. She took her psuedonym
from heroine or Ibsen's while
ne w85 on 9 stage,

' p II s 4

At I meal-tim-e drink and as a refreshing
between meal pick-u- p, the delicious chocolate
flavor of STILLICIOUS makes it a hit with
the entire family. I j

,

'
.

S1LVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Specht are announcing the
engagements of their son" and- -

daughter this w,eek. M.iss Louise
; Specht is betrothed to Mr. John

A. Muhro, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Munro of Chicago.
The wedding will take place in
the near future.
i Miss. Specht is a graduate
nurse of Good Samaritan hospi-

tal in Portland. She is nowj at
Doctor's hospital in Seattle in (the

surgery department. Her fiance
is a pre-41ig- ht student at North-
western college of Natchiotches,
Louisiana.

Captain Oscar Specht has
written his parents of his en-

gagement to Miss Esther Marie
Proctor of Memphis, Tenn. "The
wedding wilLtake place in Mem-
phis in a few weeks.

Captain Specht is a graduate
of Willamette university where
he was prominent in athletics.
He has been flying transport
planes out of Iran. He recently
returned to the states and is now
at Hamilton Field, Calif.

,

Ann Carsorii Has
r 'Birthday .

Mr. and Mrs. John -- Carson
. were hosts for a family dinner
Wednesday night at their South '
Commercial street home in hon--f

or their daugnter, Annf on ner
14th birthday.

Covers were placed , for Ann,
;xMr. and Mrs. Wallace Carson
:

and Wally, Mrs. Walter Barsch,
Mrs. AUaq Carson, Allan, Jr. and
Marian, Bruce Coon, Jane Car-

son and Mr. and Mrs. John Car--
'

. 'son- -

' Today's
Needlecraft

fitted -

You'll be a target for compll- -
tnents in either apron straw
berry Ptch applique or lazy-dai- sy

lilac bouquets. Each apron
a welcome gift " L

Two aprons made as sKowin

each takes one yard of fabric.
Pattern 555 has transfer ofi an
11x15" and two VAxlYS mo-

tifs; directions. ; ..., t : j
'

KmmI ELEVXJ1 CX5TTS hi coins for
(bis pattern k Th Oregon ui
Prtat piitnrf pattern wMH.
your name and ADDRESS. ;

Nw 3i-ra- ir Ndiecrft cuiof ...
133 illustrations ot destgws lorem--
croiaery, nniiiuj, iuvii, H- -..

STILLICIOUS put a real finishing touch to
the children's school lunches, and helps supply
them with that vitally important growth pro-

motingenergy promoting Vitamin Bi.

STILLICIOUS Is Ideal for lunch and as a
between meal lift from those mid-morni- ng and
mid-afterno- on energy slumps.

Energy4iuildittg Ifjualities ct STILLICIOUS
make it the perfect drink for lunch or as a
between meal "pick-me-up- '. .

A

MAYFLOWER Products
lfflft4ILK " regular jGrad
llW"iW. 4IM-- A- Psiteurixei Milk

that has beta Homogenised.

QjM nitCn pToducrdmloJedty
MAYFLOWER. It is Homogenixtd
and has 10 batter fat. Us it as yoo
would "top" or coffee cream, i

I , Ofher MAYFLOWER Products avcrifebfo for you
PASTEURIZED GRADE "A MILK and CREAM -BUTTER -8UTTERMILK

j Patronize the Mtrchcnt Yho Silts ,

PqAVI?MJOUQ M PRODUCTS

e Phono 9205SALEM910 So. Commercial St.


